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TEGISLATIVE BILL 376

Approved by the Governor May 5, 1987

Introduced by Hall, 7i Remmers, 1; Weihing, 48;
Higgins, 9; NeIson, 35; Rogers, 41;
Moore, 24; Korshoj, 16; Coordsen, 32i
ScheIlpeper, 18; Peterson, 2l; chizek,
Morehead, 3O

31;

AN ACT relating to hearing-impai.red persons; to amend
sections 25-2401 to 25'2405, 7L-4720, 7f-472L,
7l-4724, 7l-4725, and' 7l-4728, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to state intenti
to define terms; to Provide interPreters for
hearing-impaired persons in certain
proceedings as prescribed; to provide
proceduresi to change certain provisions
relating to interpreters; to change provisions
relati.ng to the Commisslon for the Hearing
Impaired; and to repeal the original sections-

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. The Leqislature herebv finds and
declares that it is the policv of the State of Nebraska
to secure the riqhts of hearinq-impaired persons who
cant)ot readily understand or communj.cate in spoken
lanquaoe and who colrseouentlv cannot equallv DarticiDate
in or benefit from proceedinqs. proqrams- and activities
of the courts - Iaw enforcement oersonnel , alld
Iecrislative bodies unless qualified interpreters are
available to assist them.

Sec. 2. As used in sections 1 to 10 of this
act. unless the context otherwise requires:

( 1 ) Appointino authority sllal I mean the
Leqislature. a leqislative committee. law enforcemeDt
personnel or any court of the state reouired to provide
a oualified iltterpreter pursuant to sections 1 to 1O of
this act;

(2) Hearinq-imPaired oerson shaII mean a
person who because of a hearino imDairment has
di,fficul"tv understandino oral communication or who
because of anv other impairment depends on an
interpreter for the hearinq impaired to ensure total
expressive and receptive communicationi

(3) Intermediarv interpreter shalI mean anv
person. includinq any hearinq-imPaired person. who j's
able to assist in providino an accurate interoretation
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between spoken Enqlish and sion lanquaqe or between
variants of siqn Ianquaqe in order to facilitate
communication between a hearinq-impaired person and a
ouali f ied interpreter :

(4) Oral interoreter shall mean a oerson who
interprets Ianquaqe throuqh facial expression. body
lanquaqe. and 1ip movements: and

(5) Oualified j.nterpreter shall mean an
interpreter who is aoproved bv the Commission for the
Hearinq Impaired and is sufficiently abie to communj.cate
wj-th a hearinq-impai-red oerson and to i"nterpret
accurateLy al"I statements and proceedinqs.

Sec. 3. Whenever a hearino-i.mpai.red person i.s
arrested and taken j.nto custody for an alLeqed violation
of state ]aw or a local ordinance. the appoj.ntinq
authoritv shall procure a qualified interpreter for anv
interroqation. warninq. noti.fication of riqhts. or
takinq of a statement. unless otherwise walved. No such
arrested person otherwise elicrible for rel-ease shall be
held in custodv solel-v to awai"t arrival of a qualified
interpreter. A qualified interpreter shall be provided
as soon as possibl-e- No wri,tten or oral atrswer.
statement. or admissi.on made bv a hearinq-impairedpersor) in replv to a ouestior) of any law enforcement
officer or anv other person havinq a prosecutorial
fttlrction mav be trsed acrainst such person in any criminal
oroceedinq unl-ess (1) the statement was made or elicited
throuqh a qualified interpreter and was made knowinqlv_
voluntarilv. and intelliqentlv or (2 ) if the
hearino-impaired person waives his or her riqht to an
interpreter - the waiver and statement were made
knowinqlv. voluntarily. and intellioentlv. TIte riqht of
a hearinq-impaired person to an interpreter mav be
waived onlv in writir:q. The failure to provide an
interpreter purs\rant to this section sltall not be a
defense to prosecutj-on for the violatiol) for whj.ch the

Sec. 4. Eor anv proceedinq before the
Leqislature. any leqislatj.ve committee, any law
etrforcement aqency or departmeut. or atty cortrt at whiclt
a ]rearinq-j.mpaired person is subpoenaed or reouested in
writj.nq to attend- the appoj.ntincr authority shaII obtain
a qgalified interpreter to interpret the proceedinqs to
such person and to interpret his or her testimonv or
statements -

Sec. 5. If an appointed oualified interpreter
is not able to provide effective communication with a
hearj.nq-impaired person. the appointinc, authoritv shalI
obtain another qualified interpreter. An oral
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interpreter shall be provided upon request of a
hearinq-i.mpaired person who chooses not to communicate
in siqn lanquaoe. If an interpreter is unable to render
a satisfactorv interpretation. the apDointinq authority
shaII then obtain an intermediary interpreter to assist
the appointed interpreter. The appointinq authority
sfraII ensure that any interpreter j.s properlv situated
so as to permit effecti.ve communi,cation with the
hearino-impaired person and full participation of the
heari.nq-impaired person in the proceedinq.

Sec. 6. When an appointino authority has
reason to belj.eve that a person is not hearinq impaired
or is not dependent on an interpreter to ensure
receptive or expressive communication. the apPointi.nq
authoritv mav resui,re the person to furnish reasonable
proof of his or her need for an interpreter.

Sec- 7. The Commission for the Hearincr
Impaired shal-I orepare and maintain a list of the
various types of qualified interpreters as Drovided by
section 71-4728. Nothinq in secti.ons I to 10 of this
act shall be construed to prevent anv aDpointinq
authoritv from contractinq with a quaLified j-nterpreter
on a full-time employment basis-

Sec - 8. In any proceeditrq in which a
hearinq-impaired person is testifyinq under oath or
affirmation. the interpreter shaII take an oath or
affi rmation that he or she wi I I make a true
interpretation of the proceedinq in an understandable

f^ fha ha<t ^fSec. 9. Whenever a hearinq-impaj'red oerson
communicates throuqh an interDreter under ci.rcumstances
in which the communicati.on would otherwise be
prj.vileqed. the privileqe shaII apply to the interoreter
as weIl.

Sec. 10. A qualified interDreter aDpointed
pursuant to sectiolrs 1 to 10 of this act shall be
entitled to a fee for professiolral servi.ces alrd other
relevant expenses as aoproved bv the ooverlri"tlq bodv of
the appointilrq authority. when aporogriate. the
appointino authoritL may use fee oltidelj.nes established
by a recoqnized reqistry of interpreters for the hearil)q
impaired. When the qualified interoreter is appoitrted
by a court. the fee shall be Daid out of the oeneral
fund of the county j.n which such proceedinqs take place.
When the qualified interPreter is apoointed bv an
appointino authority other than a court- the fee shall
be paid out of funds available to the qovernino body of
the appointinq authoritv.

Sec. 11 . That section 25-2401 , Rei ssue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-2401. It is hereby declared to be thepolicy of this state that the constj.tutional rights ofdeaf persensT irho beeause ef hea"iag 6r epeakinqinpai?nents; aHd other: personsT Hh6 are unable tocommunicate the English languageT cannot be fuLlyprotected unless interpreters are avaj.Iable to assj-stsuch persons in legal proceedinqs. It is the intent ofsectj.ons 25-2401 to 25-2406 to provide a procedure forthe appointment of such interpreters to avoid injusticeand to assist such persons in their own defense.
Sec. 12. That section Z5-24O2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-2402. Eor the purposes of sections 25-24O1to 25-2406 unless the context otherwise requires:
( 1 ) Eeaf person shall rean a person vhoTbeeauee ef hearinq or speakinq +npairnentT person unableto communicate the Enqlish lanouaqe shall mean a person

ltbg cannot readily understand or communicate the EnglishIanguage; and
(2) Proceeding shalI mean any legal proceeding

or any hearing preliminary thereto invoJ.ving deafpersoHs or ether persons Hh6 eaRnot unable tocommunicate the English language.
Sec. 13. That section Z5-24O3, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-2403. In any proceedi.ng the presidingjudge shall appoint an lnter.preter to assist any deaf

Fefsen or person unable to communicate tlte EnglishIangtrage for preparation and trial of his or her case.
Sec. 14. That section 25-2404, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-2404- No person shall be appointed as aninterpreter pursuant to the provisiens 6f sections25-2401 to 25-2406 unless suclt person is readily able tocommtrnicate with the deaf persorl er person unable tocommunicate the English language, translate theproceedings for him or her, and accurately repeat andtranslate tlle statements of such person to the jury,judge, and officials before whom such proceeding takespIace.
Sec - 15. That section Z5-24O5, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
25-2405. Every interpreter appointed pursuant
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to thc prcvi6iett6 cf sections 25-2401 to 25-2406, before
entering upon his or her duties as such, shall take an
oath that he or she will, to the best of his or her
skill and judgment, make a true interpretation to such
deaf pe!6ctt cr ptsrson unable to communicate the English
Ianguage of all the proceedings in a lang'uage whictr such
person understandsT and that he or she will, in the
Enqlish Ianguage, repeat the statements of such person
to the court, jury, or officlals before whom such
proceeding takes place.

sec. 16. That section 7L-4720, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-4720. There is hereby created the
Commission for the Hearing Impaired which shaII consist
of nine members to be appointed by the Governor subject
to approval by the Legislature. The members of the
commission shalI be appointed within thirty days of
August 24, 1979. Six of the members of the commj.ssion
shaLl be hearing impaired and all members shall be
familiar trith the problems of the hearing-impaired
community j.n the state of Nebraska. At Ieast four of
the six fiearing-impaired members shaII know manual
comunication. Hearinq-impaired emplovees of any state
aqencv other than emoloyees of the commission shalI be
eliqible to serve on the commission- when appointing
members to the commission, the Governor shaII consider
recommendations provided by the Nebraska Association of
the Deaf. As used in secti-ons 7l-472O to 7l-4732,
unless the context otherwise requires, commission shaII
mean the Commission for the Hearing Impaired.

Sec. L7 . That section 7l-4721, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7t-4721. Members of the commission appointed
orior to the effective date of this act sl)all serve for
terms of six years and mav not be reaDpoil)ted to tlle
commission after such date. 7 exeept that of the
nembers €irst appeia€ed7 three shall be appoiHted for
terns 6f tye yea"sr three shal] be appointed for terns
e€ four yearsT aad thtee shatrI be appointed for terns of
six years; as des*gnated by the Governor in €he oriqiHa+
appeiatnent? After the effective date.of this act. no
member shall be appointed for or serve for more than six
years. The terms of the members shall expire on January
31 of the final year of their appointed term- As the
terms of the iaitiaj} appointees to the eoRriiB6iett
expire. succeeding appointees shall be representatives
of the same segment of the public as the previous
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appointee, and such successors. after the effective date
of this act. shall be appointed to s+x-year three-year
terms, except appointees to vacancies occurring from
unexpired terms, in which case the successor shaII serve
out the term of his or her predecessor. Members whose
terms have expj.red shall continue to serve until their
successors have been appointed.

Sec. 18. That section 7l-4724, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-4724. The commi.ssion shall hold at least
four meetings a year, at a time and place fixed by the
commi.ssion- and shalI keep a record of its proceedings,
which shall be open to the public for inspection. The
commission shaII nake adopt and promulqate rules 44g!requlations for the holding of speciaf meetings.
Vlritten notice of the time and place of all meetings
shall be mailed in advance to the office of each member
of the commission by the secretary- Six of the members
of the commission shafl constj,tute a quorum.

Sec - 19 - That section 7L-4725, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

71-4725. The commission shalI every tyo years
annually elect from its members a cl)airperson,
vice-chairperson, aDd a secretary- At Ieast one offi
shaII be a hearinq-impaired person- vho nay held the
sane effiee fer a pei+od of Het nere tltaH feur yeara ef
HHt++ a is elee€ed: The vice-chairperson
shall serve as chairperson in case of the absence or
disability of t)re chairperson,

Sec- 20. That section 7f-472A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7l-472A. The commission shall serve as the
princlpal state agency responsible for. advocating public
policies and programs which shall improve the quality
and coordination of existing ser.vi.ces for the hearitrg
impaired and promote the development of new ser.vices
when necessary. To perfot.m this function the commission
shaII:

(1) Inventory services available for meeting
the problems of the hearing impaired and assj.st
heari.ng-impaired persons in Iocating and securing such
servi ces;

(2) Prepare and maintain a statewide list ofpersons qualified in various types of interpreting and
make this information avaiLable to local, state,
federal, and private organizations and to any interested
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person;- (3) Promote the traininq of interpreters for
the hearing impai.red;

(4) Provide counseling to hearing-impai'red
persons or refer such persons to Private or governmental
agencies which provide counseling services;

( 5 ) conduct a voluntary census of
heari.ng-impaired Persons in Nebraska and compile a
.r.."ni registry;

i Ot Promote expanded adult educatj.onal
opportunities for hearing-impaired persons;

(7) serve as an agency for the collection of
information concerning the hearing impaired and for the
dispensing of such information to interested persons by
collecting studies, compiling bibliographies, gathering
j.nformation, and conducting research with respect to the
education, training, counseling, placement, and social
and economic adjustment of the hearing impaired and with
respect to the causes, diagnosis, treatmelrt, and methods
of prevention of imPaired hearing;

(8) Appoint advisory or sPecial committees
when appropriate for indepth investigatiolrs and study of
particular problems and receive reports of findings and
recommendati ons;

(9) Assess and monitor Programs for services
to the hearing impaired and make recommendations to
those state agencies providing such services regarding
changes necessary to improve the qual.ity atrd
coordination of tl)e services;

(10) Make recommendations to the Governor and
the Legislature wj.th respect to modification in existing
services or establi.shment of additional services for
hearing-impaired Persons; aHd

(I1) Promote awarel)ess and ulrderstanding of
the rights of hearl.ng-impai.red persons; and

(12) Promote statewj'de communicatiorl services
for hearinq-impaired oersotrs.

Sec. 2).. That origillal sectiotrs 25-2401 Lo
25-2405, 7t-4720, 7L-4'72r, 7l-4724, 7l-4725, and
7L-472A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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